
Sophomore Integrated Project Plan
Project Description: 

Students will research a person who is successful in the field in which they desire to succeed OR 
their passion/potential career itself.  The project will be an investigation of that person or passion/
potential career, focusing on what can be learned in order to achieve success themselves.

General Instructions:
1. Students find and print 3 legitimate articles on the person of their choice or on their passion/

career direction, ensuring that the articles somehow show how success can be achieved in the 
student’s chosen field.

2. Print the articles.
3. Annotate the articles.
4. Create a MLA format works cited page.
5. Use the articles as source material to fully complete each portion of the project described below.

Sequence Subject Component Product
Week of 

Feb. 10th

See teacher 
for specific 

date for your 
class

Math 

 

Reflecting:
1. www.californiarealitycheck.com

a. Retake the Assessment from Freshman year.
b. Print out the California Reality Check sample 

month expenses (email yourself a backup copy). 
c. Update your Career Planning Timeline in Kuder 

Navigator and Print the Screenshot for proof of 
completion. http://kudernavigator.com/

                   PC - Print Screen key above keypad
                            Startup menu>Accessories>Paint
                            Control V (Paste)
                            Edit Picture to fit and save as a jpeg
                            Print the picture for completion.
                  Mac - Command+Shift+3 for full screen
                                              -or-
                             Command+Shift+4 for a box to 
                             Click and drag just part of screen
                             Open image from Desktop and print 
                               picture for completion.

d. Write a paragraph on your print out reflecting on 

Sample month 
expenses data, 
Career Planning 
Timeline, and 
Reflection

http://www.californiarealitycheck.com
http://kudernavigator.com


Week of 
Jan. 22nd

See teacher 
for specific 

date for your 
class

Social 
Science

how you have changed your personal expenses 
since taking it for the first time your freshman 
year.

Gathering information:  Write an essay in which you explain 
how success can be achieved in your potential career, 
including responses to the following:
     A.  Prerequisites:
          1.  According to your research, what type of degree, 
               certification, or specialized training must one 
               obtain to be successful in your field?
          2.  According to Kuder Navigator, how does one 
               obtain the training necessary to be successful?
          3.  In no formal training is necessary, what must one 
               do informally to be successful?
     B.  Nuggets of wisdom
          1.  What are some additional nuggets of wisdom you 
                learned from your research that you think will 
                help enable you to be successful in achieving your  
                passion.
      C.  Pitfalls
           1.  According to your research, what kinds of 
                problems might you face as you pursue your 
                passion?
           2.  How might you solve those problems/obstacles?

Expository 
Essay in MLA 
Format

Week of 
Jan. 28th

See teacher 
for specific 

due date for 
your class

Science Reflecting: http://kudernavigator.com/

1. New students only will need to take the 
assessments for the 1st time

2. Kuder Career Interests Assessment
a. Learn About Myself > Take Assessment > Career 

Interests Assessment
b. View Career Interest Assessment or One Page 

Summary Report

3. Kuder Skills Confidence Assessment
a. Learn About Myself > Take Assessment > Skills 

Confidence Assessment
b. View Career Interest Assessment or One Page 

Summary Report

Reflection, One 
Page Summary 
Report

http://kudernavigator.com


4. Reflective essay
a. Write a paragraph to reflect on how you have 

or have not changed your career goals since 
Freshman year.  

Essay:
Week of 

Feb. 25-May

See teacher 
for specific 

due date for 
your class

Presentation:
Week of 

Feb. 25-May

See teacher 
for specific 

due date for 
your class

English Drawing inferences: Write an essay in which you draw 
inferences about your passion/potential career, including 
responses to the following:

A. Character Qualities
1. What kind of character traits does your research 

imply will be necessary to be successful in your 
passion/potential career?

2. Which of those traits are strengths of yours?  
How can you develop your strengths further?

3. Which of those traits are weaknesses?  How can 
you overcome those?

B. Inspiration
1. What about your research inspired you 

concerning your passion/potential career?
C. Future Projection

1. Based on your research, what will you need to 
do next year to further propel you towards your 
passion/potential career.

Expository 
Essay and Oral 
Presentation 
of material 
from all parts 
of the project, 
including visual/ 
technological 
component: 
PowerPoint, 
Prezi, Google 
Presentation, 
etc.

Sample of Kuder Navigator One-Page Summary Report: 




